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A STAFF SI-JRGIEON'S TREATMvENT OF TYP HU
1N i 8oo.

During the fau and witer Of 1799 aild i 8oo a severe typhus
lever hiad made its apperance on board of the "Asia," which
biad proved fatal tO sOmle Ol the 41 st regimleint ; iii conse-
cluence of i.his the Commnander-ini-chief fiad Iost no lime in
senýidiing off that regimient ini hoats to Montreai, by the St.
L awreîîce ; but t he sick, about mie litndred iniit nber, were
left at Quebec utîder tuie chargre ol subalterns, the senior of
of thern a Lieutenant, Arthîur ru-Li ; the îîanes of the others
were Hall and Kelly. Notwitlistainding the change of the
atir andi the increasing severitv of the co!d, the 4! st re.gilenit.
ah Montreal coiltinucd to siffer considerable miortalitv
îhrougi the fever. 'l'li regimient ai surgeons hiad died in
att.ending the liospital, or thev wvere disablcd by the discase
froni discharging thïr (lut\-, so that it bccanie necessarv to
claini the serv'ices of sonic of thie private practitioiiers then
at Montreal. %ftoing those ivas a Mr. Cgotild, %%-o soon
afterwards feil a %,cii to the nmalady, and wh-lose dleatlî
caused a considierabie degree of' symplathv on behiaif of his
îvidowv, for lie t.s t reiîc1r;l favorite. 1 know flot if aniv
other mledical meni No citlled Ili dicd of tht' lever, liut 1 iveil
remnmbcr t baî a mledical stalf-surgeon, stationeu at Ouebcc,
was sent off ai a io<nî oti:e iii assîsît in endeavo r*ilng to
:irrest the ra;~sof 11w I'Vver froin laedni ~r aind wide
a nmn the ilnhali tants., soîne ol wlîonîl liad ai ready liecti
:Wept off.

l regard of this iledical oifl*,cc-, a short, rougl lookili
personacre, and of equaliv rou gl manners, il. ias rclatte,:c
litt 1 do not %,ouch for the accuracy of the runior, that onl bis
arrivai at the h'Osiitali Of tile 4. st re-riiment at N-onitreati, lie
declared it wvas îlot surprisinig that the féver 'vas wvorkilng so
inuch destruction sinice the tinfortunate patients ývere
siinothered througli the ivant of 1proper- ventilation ; luponl
whicli, il wvas asscrted, lic absoltutely ordercd the glaze franie
of the windowvs to be rcmioved, the doors bo be taken off
t beir hingcs, andi the clotiies to bc taken away, andi the Sick
Io be thos left totaly- unico%-ered. 'l'lie thernioînter was lov,
pcrhiaps beiow zero, so t bat hy the t'ollowing :norning there
"'as no patients in the hospitail ; but the undertaker andti he
cltir-ymanî were called iii. andi so termiinated the tynus fever.
The iiews of this almiosi. unique mode of curing ce'er), patient
iii an hospital, spread throug-hout the town of Montreal like
'vildflre, and before ten o'clock that miorning the soldiers of
the 41 st regiment were tumnultuously assembled in the
barrack yard, demianding- suniimary vengeance of Dr. Frost,
as thev iiow described hini -, anti it is not improbable tbat,
bad lie flot taken the precatition of hastening off at ani earlN
hour, iii order Iliat lie iiuht be the irst to report the happy
resuit of his newv practice. Dr. Frost nîigbt hiave beeîî sent
off to wvelcome the arrivai of lîýs victirns iii the other wvorlcl.

Aîmii'uR~s 0 <.01.. LANIANN.

VHXT BECAMNE OF" NANA SAIB1?
A curious tbeory lias heen started iri India t.hat the Toîîgal

(;eierai, onie of the leaders in thbe attack on the Residencv ai
Manipur, 'vho wvas hanged vîi tie Senaptty, was nonle
othler than Nana Sahîib, wb-o in jile, 18.57, rnassacred the
garrison at Cawnpore. .\re the antecedents of the Tong-al
(iencral so wvell known, queries a Culcutta correspondent. a.s
to preclude the possibiiity of bis hiaviing heen the Nana Sabihi?
'l'le rallier nlotiveless precipitancv of tbe Manipur Durbar
durîng the crisis in its aiILiirs hecornes intellig_,ible and conse-
tjuential if il. were truc tliat lis tiost iroti-willeti member liad
race liatred to urge imii to finish bis carcer witb a thleatrical
coup as bloody and cruel as thai which comrncnced il. 1 h'ie
olv extrîîîsîc evîdenice Io he adduced il) support is t hat ini
i8i8 the (iuruj* i ( rcligious teacher) ofthe Nana. acmane
liv arnied followers and elepbanîs, and i aving a iiephew of

ana h is charge, Nvas clicainped aI Coochi Uclar. A
traveller wvho repeatediy vîsîted thle Mabiratta c.1mp1 was
.,truck wvith the ma-ked contrast, pirsentcd beu w~een the
strangers anti the Ncrio- g ioiiibaitaints of thle
place.

A SENSIBLE ACT.
One of Mr. Chapleau's fast acts as Miinister of Customis

was to tra'nsmiit a memnorandum to counicil recomnîending
that the regulations wvhereby provision is made for a refund
of duty paid by the Imperial troop, on cigars, wvines, spirits,
malt liquors, chinawvare, glassware, plateware, silverware,
when inîported by reg.,imental messes, be amnended andi ex-
tended iii their application, so as to include the officers'
messes ait the various permanent schools of iiilitary instruc-
tion iii Canada. He points out that if the reconîmendationi
is approved tie resuit will be an increase iii tic consuirption
of lighit wvines at the variois'ailitary schools and a corres-
ponding decrease of thc use of intoxicatimîg liquors, besides
iesseuiîîg, as far as possible whatever is iikelv ho b e danger-
t>usly attractive in the atmospherc of' the antc-rooms of thc
messes or the variotis mlilitary Schools.

HOW RIFLE BARRELS ARE WORN ouTr.
\VTlile it is tindoubtedly truc that sone rifle barrels 'vear

tietter than others, still ini the vast maýjority of cases %vhe're
it is conip!ainecl that a barrel no lonlger shoots as it did, tibat
it is sliot out, etc ,will lie foulid to lie eitlier Io laek of
cleaning or im-proper clcanting.

L et me instance a case. Not long ago 1 saîî ini a tniend 's
office aîid.saw Iimi cleami bis rifle. Sorne cotton wvaste soiled
wvith coal dust and other dirt that had heen alIoved to seutle
on il, %vas wrapped arouiîd bis w'îping rod and pushied
ilirougli the barrel wvith ail[ bis strength. 1 looked on anti
%aid nothing, but 1 ivili fot be a bit surprised to hear timii
sa>' befbre long, îiat bis rifle does îîot shoot as it used to.
Notliing short of dialiio!id liardniess wvoule' stand .suchl ceani-
ingr. fi' tou wvant vour rifle barrel to fast sec to it that your
swab material is soft andi cean. fi: shoulti be kept shut up
wbiere nîo gritty dust could gel into it. Use pienty of oil in
cleaning (you can wvipe it out afterwards if voit clîoose) andi
avoid excessive friction. There is no need of putting so
much on the swab-rod that it takes both hantis andi aIl the
weigbt of yotir body to drive it through. It is such work as
this that takes the sharp edge off. 0f course, hardened
baîls and paper-patcheti billets wvil wear out a barrel faster
than soft andi weII-Iubricated grooveti ones ; but nieverthe-
less it is the rougli cleaing that wears the m-ost ini manv
cases.

PEN PICTURES 0F MOLTKE AND BISMARCK.

Who is this senior for whoim tic throng makes iviy revecr-
enitiilly- --lie witli lean wrinkled face, set nîouth, yet wvitli
something of a lbalf smiile on it, ever %vith dowricast abstraci-
ed eyes and stooping shoulder, wvith bands; claspeti behlind
his back andi with listless gait .- tlîis fleshless, toutghi-looingt,
man wvith the bushy eye-brows andti ei long, lean throat
Hie is worth looking at, for he is the greatest strategist of
tie age, amîd lias beemi the ruling soul of the victorious cani-
paigni. Moltke, for it is he, has beenl %ith tile Emperor, anti
is probably on his way homie to finish Miss Braddon's last
novel ; for wvheîi lie is nlot devising strategy lie is rcading
sensational novels ; andi his abstraction, as like as not, is
cauiseti by speculation as to wvbicî (if tie two aspirants to
ber lianci the lieroiîie is ultimately to niarry. A taîl burly
mian swings round the corner- of the Friedrich Strasse, bis
loui '' la ! hia!" riîîging out above thie noise of the Street
as lic strides dowvn tlîe Linden. 'l'le crowd makes wvay for
Iîinî wvlîen it wvili for few others, anid ini truth he is the staill
(if ' man to drive a patlî for liimsclf'even througli ail obstruc-
tive crowd(. I-is step is Iirm andi massive, his shoulders are
broati anîd square ; tI-e untiress cuirassier cap sets off
well the strong face with tie lieavy suîow-wliîe moustache
ati the terrible tier-jawv. nmassive yet not lleshy, full but
tiot exuberant, wiiich onle eyrlooks at withotit thinking
howv svînbolical it is of the -' llooti anti iron " dogma wbicli
Ulic Sterni but hecarty mian once so frankly entinciated. Wlbeî
last 1 liad Seen Bismiarck lic wvas sitting on lus big horse
uîuler t le statute of Strasbourt-i, in tie Place de la Concorde,
on tlîe day tle Germanl troops marcieti inito Paais, glowver-
ing dowvn scoriîfully from under thc pcak (if bis metal helmiet
on a group of Freîîchmen wlîo had i dentified him, and were
shirinking- as îlîey spat liissings uip ai lîim.--A rchiba/d ForbesV
j,, S<'rib»er's ,11(igttiine.


